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MINUTES
Council ofAcademic Deans
Tuesday, January 8, 2002
Members Present: Robert Jefferson, Sherry Reid, Karen Adams, David Lee, Richard Kirchnieyer,
Phillip Myers, Michael Binder, Elmer Gray, Linda Brown (representing Blaine Ferrell), David Dunn,
. Bob Cobb, Michael Dale, John Petersen and James Flynn

Guest: LeRoy Metze
I.

MilJutes ofDecember 4,2001, Meeting. There were no corrections.

II.

Information/ClarifICation Items:
A. Administrative CouncH Update
•

Board of Regents Meeting on January 23 will be held in Frankfort. All Council
members are invited to attend.
•
Development received the CASE Award and the Research publication won the
Merit Award
•
Spirit Lme has been established for a another way of communication for
faculty/staff
. ' Bob Edwards has been hired as the new Vice President for Public Affairs
•
Dedication of the Glasgow Center will be January 25 @ 3:00
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B. CPE-Program Productivity Review n
The Provost distributed the memorandum from James Applegate from CPE regarding
Program Productivity Review II for information. The Provost will seek clarification from
CPE and bring back to the Council for a future agenda. The deadline for reporting to the
CPE is Aprl115, 2002.
C.

News BriefOnline: USAlDlMexico
Dr. Petersen discussed the USAIDlMexico announcement of a $ 50 million dollar
training and education partnership program. Information was distributed to the Council
about the program. January 30 is the deadline for application. .
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Ill.

Discussion/Action Ite111!:
A. Uses ofNew Type ofScantron - LeRoy Metze
With the requests for funding for Scantron's from Action Agenda Funds,
Dr. LeRoy Metze addressed the Council on the uses ofthe new type ofScantron and the
availability to see theirs in the College of Educa1ion Center. If other colleges are
intere~ted in funding for a Scantron, they should contact Dr. Jim Flynn.

B. BudgetlStaffmg Update
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The Provost updated the Council on budget issues and will keep them apprised of further'
developments, as they are known.

The Provost and Mr. Dale are presently reviewing staffing plans and will schedule further
sta{fmg meetings as needed. Mr. Dale distributed information to the Council about
staffmg from each college and asked the Council to review carefully and thoroughly for
corrections as needed. Mr. Dale will need feedback by Monday, January 14, 2002.

C. Leave of Absence
The Provost discussed with the Council the need to establish a policy regarding Leave of .
Absence for medical reasons and what benefits should be paid. After much discussion. it
was the consensus of the Council that when a tenured faculty requests a leave of absence
for medical reasons, health and life fusurance should be paid by the University and all
other benefits would be paid by the faculty member (i.e. retirement benefits).

Announcements:
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Dr. Petersen reminded the Council that Emeritus Status Faculty will receive the summer school
pay of$3,250 when hired as part-time faculty during the academic year.
Dr. Hughes will provide information the deans on faculty that did not record grades during the
fall,2001.
Dr. Phil Myers requested as new faculty are hired, Office of Sponsored Programs would like to
meet with them and explain the opportunities that are available through their offices.
Part-Time Faculty Payroll is due to .Academic Affairs on January lOin order to accommodate new
payroll implementation.
Robert Jefferson will facilitate the visit of Dr. Cal Stockman, consultant for continuing education
and outreach services.
Council is to keep the Provost apprised of any concerns with the new payroll schedule of once a
month for graduate assistants.
Dr. Gray announced the Glasgow Center will be opennext week and the Home Project is doing
well.

•

Information />istl'ibuted:
•

Dr. Flynn distributed the Summary of Faculty Action AgendalProfessional Development
Proposals update.
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The meeting was adjourned.
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Respectfully submitted,

